
Visiting the Church: Please register your arrival/departure with a contact 
number and use hand sanitizer. You are encouraged to social distance,  
remaining 1.5 metres apart. This is part of the COVID 19 Safety Plan, legally 
required to keep us safe. At GPUC, following the NSW Health guidelines, we 
are asking anyone using our facilities to wear a mask if they are in the public 
areas. Thank you for keeping us safe.  
 
During worship we ask for 3 singles or 2 couples per pew. Downstairs has a 
maximum of 66. Upstairs 20. Please remember the safety of others. We want 
to be able to remain sharing in person. 

You can still join us for Virtual Worship: Click for our Youtube channel to 
catch up with latest videos.  https://www.youtube.com/user/gordonuniting 

We are still having our  
Virtual Morning Tea  

at 11am. Please join us 
for a cuppa and chat. 

New link below…. 

     
    For the latest news, visit our Website    
 www.gpuc.org.au   
 
    Contact the office at: 
 info@gpuc.org.au  
 or Ph. 9983 9879 

Please see the updated link below:  
  
Topic: Sunday morning tea     
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84474736981?
pwd=aDU2eGxySmoxZU9ZUkN6ZlIvUFE2UT09 
  

Meeting ID: 844 7473 6981,  Passcode: 992809 
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Welcome to worship 
Two matters of significance about our Sunday worship this week: 
1. It is All Saints Day - an opportunity to reflect on those dear friends who have 
passed away in the past 12 months (or longer) and who have been great  
examples to us of the life of faith. Perhaps All Saints Day has a special poignancy 
to it this year with many funerals having had their numbers restricted, meaning 
that the normal processes around our grieving may have been curtailed.  
Because of this, some psychologists suggest that in countries with a very large 
number of fatalities there may be a real impact of “delayed grief”. It reminds us 
of the importance of the rituals we have around death to help us manage and 
process our loss. And perhaps days like this can also assist us when we don’t feel 
like we have said goodbye properly. But ultimately it is a day of recognition and 
celebration for the presence of God in the life of those who have encouraged us.  
 

2. It is Holy Communion Sunday - not as infrequent as All Saints Day, but the first 
we have held in-person for many months. It is a blessing to share this sacrament 
together and to remind ourselves of Christ’s presence in the company of our 
sisters and brothers. For those in the church building today we are trialing a Holy 
Communion kit which has sealed disposable cups with a sealed wafer on top. 
The aesthetic of this is not my first choice but we are in extraordinary times and 
hygiene is a high priority. I encourage you to look beyond the physical elements 
to the spiritual nourishment the elements point to. Even so, I’d appreciate feed-
back on the elements and the ease of use either in an email or comment to me.  
 
Steve  
 

Thoughts & Prayers  
 

For members of congregation and community. 
 
For the HSC students, particularly those who faced  
disruptions week. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/gordonuniting
mailto:info@gpuc.org.au
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-d&q=pymble+uniting+church
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84474736981?pwd=aDU2eGxySmoxZU9ZUkN6ZlIvUFE2UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84474736981?pwd=aDU2eGxySmoxZU9ZUkN6ZlIvUFE2UT09


New Community of Faith 
 

Our team heading up the New Community of Faith have been busy  
presenting to Church Council on the vision to grow our new community at 
GPUC.    They will also be contacting the different teams at GPUC (e.g. 
Community Connections)  to update you on what they have been up to on 
their course and how they can work together with existing projects. 
 

Our aim is to create a vibrant community with purposeful connections,  
exploring friendships and faith, in a nurturing, giving community that is  
supportive, inclusive and loads of fun. 
 

Everything we offer will be centred around these: 
CONNECTING – EXPLORING – GIVING 
 

Next week, Nicola and Courtney will be arranging a meeting with those at 
GPUC and the wider community to understand what programs or activities 
they would like to see or projects we can get involved in with our young 
families. 
 

If you are interested in getting involved or know of a project we can  
connect with, please contact Courtney at info@gpuc.org.au 
 
 

Gordon & Pymble Book Clubs 
 

Every month we read a book and then discuss it over 
a drink. Both Book Clubs are on Monday 2  
November, 8-9.30 pm. An update from Gordon:  
 
 

We enjoyed an interesting discussion of "Warlight" by Michael Oondat-
je.  The story of two teenagers with absent parents at the end of the Second 
World War in London lead to discussion of family relationships, family  
secrets, underworld transactions and espionage. 
 

In November, we will discuss "Bruny" by Heather Rose. 
 

For December we have chosen to read a book from the "originator" of   
modern crime fiction, Agatha Christie, "The Pale Horse".  Lyn.  

 

World Day of Prayer 
We anticipate that the World Day of Prayer will be held next year 
on Friday, 5th March 2021 at Gordon Uniting Church at 11am.  We 
will be hosting the service on behalf of the Ku-ring-gai Inter-Church 
Committee.  The Service for 2021 has been prepared by the  
women of Vanuatu, with the theme “Build on a Strong  
Foundation”  - Matthew 7:24-27.  If you would be interested to join 
a small group to help plan the service at Gordon, please get in 
touch with Sue  – 9449 2107. 
We can only plan at this stage, as we don’t know what restrictions 
will be in place in March next year, but we are going forward in 
faith.  We hope this will also be an opportunity for us to showcase the projects of 
UnitingWorld in the Pacific and Vanuatu especially.  Your help in making this a special 
day and welcoming others from our neighbouring churches will be appreciated. 
 

Uniting Gordon Community Centre 
You are very welcome to join the Walking Group, the  
Computers, Current Affairs or Conversation group, who are all 
back meeting on Friday mornings at the Gordon Centre.  Please 
register with Lesley or send a text message to her at 0480 223 
981.  As we seek to re-build our Community Centre, your finan-
cial contribution of $5 per week or $40 for the term will be 
greatly appreciated.  Payment can be made by credit card or by 
cash in an envelope to Lesley.  Thank you to the tutors and 
group leaders for their help in keeping us Covid-safe while 
providing the opportunity to meet together. 
 

The Luncheon Group 
We are sorry that the Luncheon Group is one of the  
casualties of this Covid year, and we have decided that 
the group will not meet again this year, but we hope to 
get back together again in 2021.  Till then, we will be 
glad to keep connected in other ways, and will always be 
glad to keep in touch by phone.  Please get in touch with 
Janet or Sue  if you have ideas for the Luncheon Group 
for 2021. 
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MADOW’s Fundraising and Fun Making for December is on its way! There will be 
Christmas cakes, shortbread, fruit mince tarts, hampers, jams and relish,  
beautiful children’s knitwear, embroidery and toys. It’s a bit different this year 
because of COVID 19 and therefore selling and auctions will be mainly online.  
From Sunday 6th December the Stall will be open.  It will close when all items are 
sold or Thursday 10th December, whichever happens first. The toys are your  
opportunity to donate which will defray the cost of the toys that we send to 
Griffith. For the first time, GPUC Playgroup families are giving toys to Griffith too.  
 
Can you donate special treats  -  food and vouchers?  MADOW is focusing on 
Griffith, Eurobodalla, Enngonia and Broken Hill. Your support gives hope to rural  
communities.  
 

MADOW will be mindful of the COVID rules so that we can all enjoy Christmas. 
For questions or details, contact Di, Pam or Lesley. 

 
 

 

Christmas is Coming!  
Christmas Hamper requests from  
 
 
 

 
Lifeline is so grateful to us and can’t believe the generosity of our  
congregation. They are now thinking of Christmas hampers and preparing 
for them, as they usually give out 100-150 hampers.  Some items which 
would help with the hamper preparations are tinned ham, long life  
custard and pasta sauce.  Thank you for all of your generous  
donations to Lifeline and Exodus.  
 

Christmas Mask Making Donations 
 

GPUC’s mask making group is making Christmas face 
masks as a fundraiser. Any donations of Christmas or 
Christmas-like fabrics would be fabulous. We are also 
seeking plain green or red fabrics to be used as liners. 
Please contact Lyn with any questions either at the 
church, or through the Red book.  
 

Meals on Wheels Roster 
 

Gordon have been providing volunteers to  
distribute meals for the Ku-ring-gai Meals on 
Wheels service one day a month for many 
years.  We would be glad of some more  
volunteers to help on the roster next year.   
Our day is the 3rd Tuesday of each month.   
 

If you would like to join our team, please advise Natasha at the office – 
9983 9879 – or email to info@gpuc.org.au before 15th November.  The 
MOW coordinator has let us know “We are very grateful for the help you 
give to Ku-ring-gai Meals on Wheels.”  If you would like to know more 
about what’s involved, please contact Sue. 
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                Messy Church  
 

GOOD NEWS, Messy Church is also back in  
person.  This month our Messy families did 
something different.  We all went to Dee 
Why beach to enjoy each others company, 
played some beach cricket and enjoyed fish 
and chips on the beach together.  It was 
nice to see our families in person. 
 
Next month 16 of our Messy Church  
families and/or friends will be making the 
annual Christmas Puddings (Stir Up Some-
day).  Some will be making it in the church 
at Gordon and some will be joining us from 
zoom.  Should you have ordered a pudding 
and wish to join us, please contact Courtney directly. 
 

Playgroup 
 

MORE EXCITING NEWS, Playgroup resumed 
in Term 4 .  Due to certain restrictions and 
new processes, we now run all our play-
group sessions from Gordon.  Our Pymble 
families have enjoyed coming across to  
Gordon and running around the outdoor 
space we have to offer.  We have been 
mulberry picking, painting and enjoying our 
ongoing craft program.  This term we are 
finishing with our colour theme and focus-
sing on sea creatures before our Christmas 
celebrations and end of the year parties 
begin.   If you are chatting to young  
families, please make them aware of this 
small playgroup which is friendly, inclusive and a place where the  
children and parents have fun.  They will need to register, so have them 
email info@gpuc.org.au     

Stir Up Someday  
 

A bumper year worth over 220 puddings currently in production! 

Question?  What could be better than spending a wedding anniversary  

packaging bags of pudding ingredients? 

 Answer:   Handing them out on your birthday!  

  
  
 

GPUC Congregational Meeting 
 

Sunday 6 December, 10.30 am. 
At Gordon following the service. 
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